
TRINJTY UNIVERSITY REVIEW.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WYKEHAM HALL

COLLEGE AVENUE
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelinas Terîn begins Sept. 2; Christnias
Termi, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or foi' admission
miay be made to

MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comifort-
able and healthful.

F. W. MICKLETIIWAITE
PHOTOGRAPHER

COR. YONGE AND TEMPETIANCE STS.

Fine Views of Trinity University for Sale.
Specially coniniended by the Faculty

CONFECTIONERY
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMIDS, SALADS.

Made to order for evening anîd other parties.
Our Luncheon parlors are complete in every

respect.
Genuine VIENNA BREAD a Specialty.

Wedding and other Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Caîl 247. 111 King St. West.

The Y. Ulionna String Orchestra.
MUSIC FURNI8HED

Balîs Parties, C'oncerts~, Private and
kpublic Assemiblies, etc.

ELIZABETH ST Cor. COLLEGE ST, TORONTO

Specially recominended by Trinity College.
Wanderers' Club, Granite Club,

and Athenoeum Club.

Telophon. 15259

R. FLETCHER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Stoves, Tiqware, Ijouse Furnisýin1gs
ETC.

A gent for GurneV's Stoves and Ranges

A complete stock of Fittings for Gurney's
Stoves constantly on hand.

FURNAOES AND 8?OVES

Moved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

A il order8 pronîptly atteneled to.

142 & 144 DUNDÂsS S., TORON~TO

CLIPPINCIS.

Wheiu we got to the p)ost office at the
nîng town of Stram blerry Hilil the mail

bag had to be carried tu and front Bluff
City over the hills by a mai on fout. The
distance was nine miles, and was traver-
sed twice a week. Otte Wednesday the
carrier camne in without the bac,, and the
four hundred meni sssernbled around the
shanty used as a potst office at once
denianded an explanation.

"l'1l tell you how it was," began the
mni, who was bleeding froca a dozen
lîurts. " Up thar, at the bend, I was
tackled by a b'ar."

"And you killed him, of course,"
replied one of the crowd.

-No, 1 left nîy guti belind."
" Then you dodged hini? "
" No. Tried to dodge him, but he was

" Then you ran away?"
"No chance to run . The critter was

after me or that mail bag, and 1 heaved
hlm the bag and got away. Hie clawed
me a few times, but it's nothin' to hurt."

"Stephen Jackson," said Judge Wat-
kins in solemui tones, as a murm)ur of
indignation passed through the cruwd,
'do you mnen to tel] us that yuu give

up that miail bag, to that b'ar?"
1I had to."

"Didn't tlîat b'ar secut to prefer you
to the bag'?"
" Reckon be did."
"And you felt that he did
" Yes, felt pretty stroîîg tîtat way."
" And yit, after sw'aring to uphuld the

sacred Constitution oif the United States
and defend that niai] bag with your life,
you calinly fed it to a Var ? "

"llad to do it to git away."
"But who said anytîtit' about your

gettin' away? Lt was your soletuin doot.y
to perish right thar! It was yout dooty,
sir, as a patriot ani a niail carrier and a
Governiet offishul to ban,, w bat mail
bag, to a limb and let that h'ar go ahend
on your carcass! You liev escaped the
b'ar, but youu ey 10 deal witlî the out-
raged feeliins of this yere camp. Steplien
Jackson, how do you prefer tu die V"

" By hangin'."
" Wall, we'll send two men up to the

bend. If they git the hag you are saved;
if the b'ar bas devoured it, we'll hang
yuu by the neck till you ar' dead !"

The men found the bag and tbe carrier's
life was sav(d, altbough lie lost his job.
Singularly enough, the bag contained but
une letter, and that was a missive for
Judge W'atkins from bis wife in Ohio,
saying he needn't coune honie, as she
had applied for a divorce and expected to
nîarry a better man.-Detroit Free Pres..

At Marlborough it used te be the cus-
tom to assigu to every boy on entratîce a
nunîber, witb whicb bis books,ý clothes and
other possessions were nîarked. A good
mother, on wbom tlis practice had mnade
a deep impression, got it into ber lieîLd that
boys were known to the authorities only
by their numbers, and, when calling on
ber son's housemaster, intruduced herself
as the mother of 26. "'Thank beaven,
utia'am," exclainied MV. Sellaby, the most
innocent and outapokien of men, -"i'n
inut the father of as Man'Y."-ÀAr<o)tait.

-THE-

Largosi Catoring aonoorli
AND

WEDDINVG CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITI'

CARE TO ANY PART 0F,
THE DOMINION.

Class of Entex'tainrnent.

447 YONGE STREET'

OMNIBUS AND BAGGAG;f
TRANSFER CO.

Ouir Agents wvill be found on l

Trains and Steaniboats entering the
City.

Baggage transferred to and f roIi'
parts of the City.

Telephone No. 969
BAGGAGE OFFICE, UNION STATO

IF YO U JVA.NT

Uood Work and Prompt Beliv0fy
TELE- AND HTAýe

PHONE 1127 TIIF,

Parisian Stoani LauudfY
WAGGON CALL AND GET YOUR LAUNDRY.

SPECIALISTS IN FINE LUDI'd

BRANCH OFFICF-93 YONOE ST. j
'Phone 1496. E .MOKTMftfe.I

THE R. POTTElIRO
Have re-opened at their OLD

AD[)RESS with a Stock of

New FurnitUre
Uiîsurpassed in the City. AflYthiîîg

and everythlng in Furniture.

COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND S5
NB-Special di-scount to studenlt8

fturiish)iingrooins.

PLUMBING
siTEAM FiTTIrNG 3

OAS FITTI"ly

Latest Methods and Quickest DIS
patchi of Woî'k. No de1LY

in lilling your 0î.ders.

822 Quoen St. W.
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